
ON STAGE AT TAYLOR THEATRE

On the Taylor Theatre stage, Edenton, in person, today, (Thurs-
day) will appear Morris (Tex) Nelson and His Texas Springtime
Revue, a western musical extravaganza.

Inspection Reveals
Sidphur Dusting Is
Reducing Leafspot

Thrips Causing Consid-
erable Injury to Plants

In Chowan County
The second application of sulphur

dust was applied to 4-H peanut pro-
jects last week. On this trip around
with the dusting machine another
dad had obtained a machine and was
dusting his whole crop along with
the club member’s, leaving 15 pro-
jects necessary to use the two-row
portable duster. County Agent C.
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Don’t Suffer Another Minute

Are you tormented with itching of ec-
zema, psoriasis, rashes, athletes foot,
sunburn, eruptions, rectal itching,
rough hands or face or other skin
troubles? For quick relief and good
results use Victory Ointment. Devel-
oped for the boys in the services, now
offered to the folks back home. White,
greaseless antiseptic, cooling, pain re-
lieving, vanishing. Does not irritate.
Safe for children and First Aid.
Money back guarantee. A war de-
velopment, not a substitute. Get
VICTORY OINTMENT the finest.
Jars or tubes.

Sold In Edenton ny
LEGGETT & DAVIS and

MITCHENER’S DRUG STORES

W. Overman reports having appro-

ximately 40 club members conduct-
ing peanut projects and all of them
have dusting machines available ex-
cept 15.

On visits to 4-H peanut projects,

taking the dusting machine for their
use, a check was made on the pro-
gress of leafspot on the undsted
areas and the areas which received
one application two weeks ago. The

check was made by picking at ran-
dom 100 leaves down in the plants
scattered over a good area. On an

average the undusted area showed
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To Better Health
NOBODY OUTGROWS THE NEED OF MILK

GREENFIELD DAIRY
EDENTON, N. C. P. O. BOX 350
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40 leaves with leafspot and a total
of 76 spots per 100 leaves. The dust-
ed area on the average showed 18
leaves with leafspot and a total of
26 spots.

Thrips have done considerable in-
jury in most fields and many farmers
are mistaking thrip injury for leaf- :
spot.

Heavy Responsibility
Two nurse maids were wheeling

I their infant charges in the park, when
one asked the other:

“Are you going to the dance to-
morrow night?”

“I’m afraid not,” she replied.
“What!” exclaimed the other. “I

thought you were so fond of danc-
ing?”

“I’d love to go,” explained the con-
scientious maid, “but to tell you the
truth, I’m afraid to leave the baby
with its mother!”

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of little Joseph Taylor
! Copeland, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
IT. Copeland, who passed away June
j23, 1947:

1 Our dear little darling,
Was as sweet as a rose;
How much we loved you,
God only knows.

Each Sunday Grandmother looked
forward

To seeing your dear little face;
But we know you’re at rest with

Jesus,
In a far much better place.

You were only a little rose-bud,
Just only six months old;
But God wanted you in His garden
Where the gates are made of gold.

There’s nothing else that we can do
As the days and months roll by;
But prepare to meet you again,
In your heavenly home on high.

—By Grandmother, Mrs. Dixie L.
Dixon. pdFRIGIDAIRE VtxM-Zty.

"QUICKUBE" TRAYS
with Instant Cube Release!

• Trays come out a» Anger touch \ nil l A
• Cubes come out trigger-quick J-i-JJI
• No tugging, prying, splashing
• Faster freezing—larger ice cubes ~ —r

new *045 roUP*>
tow PRICE $ /

m Standard size M*#ach
W Two other sizes *2.95 each

'

.

Bring old tray for size

RALPH E. PARRISH
“YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER”

jy EDENTON, N. C.
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I MADE FOR ANY LOCK
6-DAY SERVICE

I GriffinBicycle Shop |
| ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. |
| CALL 378 1
I OR APPLY TO 1
W A

I Rhodes Shoe Shop 1
I SOUTH BROAD STREET 1
I EDENTON, N. C. 1
1 SHOES SHINED DAILY 1

$ 'lI MACHINERY
I SERVICE “International Industrial Power ” I

[I
/\ CONSTRUCTION AND INDUSTRIAL

EQUIPMENT

Let us give you the facts on equipment requirements for

y°ur Construction Job, Industrial Plant, City, Town, Mine,

Quarry or Logging and Lumber Operation.

_ _ _. We now have many items of equipment in stock. Your
Galion Dump Bodies j m

In Stock patronage will be appreciated.

i HAMPTON ROADS TR4CIO# I EQUIPMENT CO.
: r West 39th Street and KOlam Avenue

»
,

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA

TOE CHOWAN HERALD, EDENTON, N. C„ THURSDAY, JULY 24,1947.

State Pig Crop for
1947 Shows Increase
Fall Crop Estimated to

Total About 662,000
Head

North Carolina’s 1947 spring crop
of pigs totaled 831,000 head, an in-
crease of six per cent over last year,
according to the cooperative Crop
Reporting Service.

The number of sows farrowing this
spring was up 6 per cent over last
spring and nearly 9 per cent above
the 10-year (1936-45) average. The
number of pigs saved averaged 6.2
per litter the same as last year, but
slightly above the 10-year average of
6.1 pigs per litter.

The monthly distribution of far-
rowing this spring shows an increase
in the percentage of farrowings oc-
curring in the first three mohths of
the spring period. This-spring (De-
cember l-.lune 1) 45.5 per cent of'the
sows farrowed during December, Jan-
uary and February compared with
40.0 per cent last year.

North Carolina hog producers’ re-
ports on breeding intentions indicate
a total of 105,000 sows being kept for
farrowing this fall. This is an in-
crease of 5 per cent over the number
farrowing last fall and nearly 2 per
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Civrim PEST CONTROL

Elizabeth City, N. C.
Phone 1463

Gift Wrapping Materials and
Greeting Cards For

All Occasions

CAMPEN’S
JEWELERS

cent above average. 'lf these inten- ;
tions are carried out aad the num-
ber of pigs saved per litter is the
same as the 10-year average, the .

| 1947 fall pig crop would total 662,000
1 head, about 3 per cent above the

1946 crop.

' Thorne And Vick
Tied For Top Honors :

As Colonial Pitchers
According to figures released by

Bill Cozart, statistician for the Albe- '
marie League, J. D. Thome and Her-
man Vick-share honors for the best

percentage for Colonial pitchers, with
.800 each. They are followed by Les-
ter Jordan with .700 and Jobie Griffin
with .600. ,

Jordan has pitched 101 innings as
compared with 99 1/3 innings by J. D.
Thome, 37 2/8 innings by Herman
Vick and 83 2/3 by Jobie Griffin.

While on the mound Thorne has
allowed 84 hits and 38 runs. He
struck out 64 batters and walked 7.

Vick gave up 36 hits which netted
22 runs, fanned 15 and walked 9.

Jordan allowed 81 hits and 31 runs.
He struck out 76 and walked 8.

Griffin allowed 30 hits and 17 runs.
He struck out 21 and walked 15.
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t Eternally, f ; AM| Concrete Burial J
I $50.00 Installed i
g Every monument is erected on p

H| a foundation five feet deep

P BARKINSON Ba which guarantees NO LEAN- P.TOBI ¦ ING or FALLING.

% A concrete flower vase with P
m " ' 'l™ p| IJIW ’ * ¦ every monument sale. £

* J. WINTON SAWYER JJ MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS
P PHONE 1119 405 S. ROAD ST. P

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. £
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! FOR BETTER HEALTH \
| DRINK BETTER MILK*
i WE ARE NOW DELIVERING DAILY $

• GRADE T PASTEURIZED MILK !
p Our milk is fresh from our own dairy —not g
p bought from any outside market... just drop g
p us a postcard to P. O. Box 187, Edenton, and g
p we will start delivery immediately. g
t ¦ |
i OUR PRICES ARE: i

J Milk, quart 20c Cream, pint___7oc J
p Milk, pint 10c Cream, l/z pt.

T
__3sc g

Edgewood Dairy !
P WILLIAM MARKHAM g
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FORD SERVICE
Your Ford Dealer

Ford bestl
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